
TUE HORSE THAT WORE SPEC-
TACLES.

cSay, boys,"' said Tom Pholps at recess
one Friday, "what do you think we've
got in our barn? Younneer could guess!"

Then the guessing began, and a great
many queer things were thouglt of, but
none vere right,and finally they had to'give
it up.

" Well," said Tom, laughing, "of course'
you couldn't guess it, for you nover heard
of such a thing. I'ts a horse that wears
spectacles !"

"Oh !" said ail the boys who had gather-
ed around Tom, "it's mean to fool us that
way. Didn't think you
were joking," and they
were turning away to their
g ames.when he called then
back.

"But I'm not joking. --

You .know -our horse-
Prince ?"

"Yes 1" came from a
clozen boys at once. Didn't
they know him: î Hadn't
they ridden behind him,
filling Mr. Plielps' waggon
running-over fui[ if ever ho
chañiced to drive along just -
as school was let out, ae-
hundred tinies? And
haidn't they ridden on his
back im the pasture thre
or four in a row, and tum-
bled off thrce or four in a --
lieap, and petted him and
given lin Iapples or sgar
whbnover they saw him?
Every boyin Manlius kno
Prince, and to k n o w
Prince was to love him,for
a more 'intelligent, k.ind
and gentle horso lever
lived.

"What about Prince'?"
said several, in a brcath.

" Why, papa thought lie
was getting blind. He
las always acted as if lie
couldn't seo just right,and
so the other day papa took
iiiii to t-wliat do you

call it ?" said Tom, trying
to think of the big word lie
wanted.

"Was it an oculist "
said aL voice.

"Yes, sir," answered
Tom, for it was the teach-
cr, Mr. Bragdon, who
spoke. Hie lad joined the
group, and was listening
with intercst te thenews
about Prince.

The ian looked at
Prince's cyces just as lie
would look at anybody's, A
and found hie wvas necar-
sighted, the way somte
peoplc are. Tlin lie wroto
out someîthing to tell how
to ilLake spectacles for
Prince. Papa had thlml u
made aid put on a bridle,
and Prince worc thoniys-
terda.y."

"-low did he act; Toni,
the first timol the spcta-cles /,1
werc put on?" asked Mr.

"le acted at firet as if
lie waes sort of frightened,
but it didn't take him long
to get used to it, and now
veg think he likes tiem."

"Welil, that is wonderful!" said Mr.
Bragdon, as he turuned to go into the
sechool-roomu; and before recess w'as over
lialf the boys had agreed te go to Tom's
the next norning te see howy Prince looked
in his spectacles. Mr. Bragdon was in-
vited, too, for all the boys liked him and
thouglt they always lad a better time when
lie was with then.

Briglit and carly Saturday morning a
troop of jolly boys called for the 'teacher,"
and were traiping gaily up the carriage-
road to the Phelps farm-house, when whon
should they sec but Tom and his father, in
the big waggon, driving Prince right te-
ward thom. How' funiny Prince looked
with his great goggles, and luow the boys
laughed i Ib scmed as if Prince tried te
laugh too, for lie shook his nane and open-
ed his month in such a funny way.

NORTHERN MESSEN-GER.

"Ho looks .like a professer," said one.
''Or an owl," said another.
"Doesni't le look wise V"said a third.
"Why shouldn't lie? Re knows more

than any of us," retorted one of Prince's
miost ardent adnirers; and so the talk
weit on until Mi, Phelps ordered the
visitors to "pilo in" and go for a'ride.
They needed no urging, and their gay
laughter, as they w'ent through the quiet
town, brought more than one staid body to
the window te Se hlati the mi atter w'as.
No doubt more than one turnec away with
a sigli to say, " It's only Dea. Phelps and
that parcel of boys he's se fond of carting
around withli hilm."

CRADLE SONG.

"Slop, my baby, sloopi
The wolf will grasp the sheep,
Its sof t skin te divide,
And rend its snowy side;
Slep, ny baby, Sloop 1
" The hunter seeks the wood,

Thore in the solitude,
The fatal shaft is sped,
And the fierco bost is dead!
Slop, my baby, sleep

" The vale and mountain's brest,
Are sot with silent rest;
.And te thio old oak trce,
The dreamy shadows flee,
Slcop, uy baby, sloep i

"Lovely spirits thore,
Ii their robes of air,

Whien the ride was over Mr. Phielps
said: "No-, I'm going to tui Prince out
to pasture. Yesterday he acted kind of
queer and sorrowful when I took the bridle
off. I wisli yol would watch him to-day,
Mr. Bragdon, and sec what you think is
the matter."

Se they ail waitecd and watched eagerly
te sec wliat Prince would dô, and the boys
who were used to lis playful ways were
astonishied to sec hinam walk slowly part-way
across the barn wvith lis head down, and
thon staid still like IL person who is blind-
folded, and does not know' where to go
next.

"I believe he's crying," said little Jack

Wcave, in hues of night,
Visions of delight
Slep, niy baby, slecp!

" They bring, too,from the wild,
Robes for the harmless chjld ;
They will fold them on ny boy,
And chant hin songs of joy 1
Sleep, my baby, sleep t

" They only cone in sleop,
When rest ls calm in decp,
Then their bright presence gleans;
They talk te thce in dreams I
Slcop, ny baby, slecp 1

"Sec his brow l bright,
With spirits of the night:
That smilo upon his faco
Is fron their embrace!
Slep, my baby, sloop 1

-Selectect.

White, in an awcd whispcr, Ind I tlink
the boys would not hlave been astonislied te
sec reil tears drop froin his cyes.

"'Go oni, Prince," said M. Phelps,
kindly; but he did.not stir uitil talen by
the noso and led out-of-doorS. Then hie
walked slowly down the path toward the
meadowv, the whole group watching him in
silence.

"He seeis to miss he spectacles," 5said
Mr. Bradon, after a moment.

" Yes, ' repliedt Mr. Plhelps, "l that's jusit
the wvay it seems to ile."

"Look at him now' !" cried the boys.
"'He is coming back 1" and, sure enough,
Prince had turned and was on his way back

te the barn. Slowly lhe
caie, weit straiglit by the
boys, never stopping for
sugar or caress, te the
barn door, whichli hadbeen
closed, and ther hle stood,
wmlinyimg softly.

"H.e's askting for those
spectacles, papa, said
Tom, ceigerly. "Do put

-- them on."
- "Yes," said Mr. Brag.

doi, " Why not sec what
hie w'ill do ?"

So the bridle wvas put
on, bit and ahl, but Prince
-did inot seen to mind the
bit. Just as soon as8 the
spLetces were on and
nfastendcI, hie rubbed his

inly ainst Mr.
Phielps's aras if to Saky

"thanrk youi," and thon
kzicked up) his hieels and
praniced awavy down to thec
mleadow in the happiest

- mannller.
" Well, I declare," ex-

claiied, Mr. B r ag do n,
" that was what ho want-
od ;" and lie and Mr.
Plielps talked it ail over
wvhile the boys raniL away
to the ineadow to have a
romp with tlhcir friend.

This is aL truc story.
The horso who wvcars spec-
tacles is iow living, and
I'm sure yo vill ail join
with nie in hoping that he
miiay live to w%'ear themic
many ycars. - Christian
Advocate.

CAN'T AND TRY.
Can't-do-it sticks in the

Imud; but try soon drags
the wvaggon out of the rult.
The fox said, "l Try," and
lie got away fron tho·

ounds whiin thcy almost
snapped at himuu. T h e
becs said, " Try," and
turned flowers into honCy.
i iThe squirrcl said, "c Try,"
and ho iweit tO the top of
the becch trae. Tie sniow-
drop said, "Try," and
blooned in the cold snows
of winter. The sun said,
" Try," and spring soon
tlirw iJack Frose out of
the saddle. The young
lark said, " Try," and hie
found that his iew wiigs
took him over hîedges and
ditches and up wiere his
father was siugiig. The
ox said "Try," and plougl-
ed the field fromt end to
end. No hill too Steep for

Try to cliib, no clay too stitf for Try to
îlough, no field too w%'et for Try to drain.
ne hole too big for Try to mnend.-Ex.

ARABIC PROVERB.
Ment are four;

He who knows not, and knows not lie
knowys not.

Hfe is a fool ; shun himuî,
He who knows not, and knows ho knowa

net.
He is simple ; teach hiai.

He wrho knows,aid kiows not lie knows,
He is asle ; waken hi.

ie w'ho.knows, and kinows he knows
H e is wise, follow him.

Tuis 'is aI slowness in afairs wvhich
ipens themi, and a sIowness which rots
henm. -Jseph Ro cù.


